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v semester B.Com. Exami nation, March/A ptil 2022

(CBCS) (F+R) (2016 - '17 and Onwards)
COMMERCE

Paper - 5,2: International Financial Reporting standards

Max. Marks : 70
Time : 3 Hours

SECTION - A

Answer any five of the sub-questions. Each sub-question carries

two marks.

1. a) What is IFRS ?

b) Give two examples to investment property'

c) What is holding company or parent company ?

d) What is the meaning of borrowing cost ?

e) What is current asset ?

f)What isthemeaningofkeymanagementpersonne|?

g) What is earning Per share ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any three questions. Each question carries six marks'

2. List anY six IFRS issued bY IASB'

3. Mention the list of close members of the family as per Ind. As 24.

Instruction : Answers should be completely written either in Kannada

or English.

4. Teja traders purchased a plant from R Ltd. 30-9-2015 with a quoted price of

Rs. 200 lakhs. R Ltd. offered a trade discount of 1.5% and GST payable is 12"/o

on the quotecl price. Teia traders incurred2To on transportation cost and f73.on

erection .ort oi the quotecl price' Pre-operative cost amounted to Rs' 2 lakhs'

Estimated tite of tne prant is g years. Residuarvarue of the plant Rs. 20 lakhs.

i) Calculate the original cost of the plant'

ii) Calculate depreciation for first yeat (SLM)'

(5x2=10)

(3x6=18)

P.T.O.
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Particulars

Purchases

Stock of goods on 1-4-2020
Stock of goods on 31 -g-2021

Sales

Depreciation on fixed assets
Preliminary expenses written off
Salaries to the employees
Rent of showroom

lnterest on foan
Discount received from suppliers
Office expenses
Printing and stationeries
Carriage outwards
Advertisement

Income tax: 40"/o on profit.

-2- ilililililililililililililililtf|
5' Tarun co' has a machine that originally cost Rs. 35,00,000 with accumulateddepreciation of Rs.5,00,000. The marxetu"tu. of the r"'.hin"i. n..30,00,000,the cost of dismantring is Rs. 1,00,000, 

"no 
tn" direct ,"iling costs areRs' 2,00,000. The vafueln use as.determineo ny management is Rs. 27,so,ooo.The remaining estimated life of the machine is s years and estimated residualvalue at the end of this life is Rs. 2,S0,000.

i) calcurate impairment ross for the machine.
ii) calculate the depreciation charge on the machine after the impairmentloss has been recognised.

6' Prepare a statement of Profit and Loss Account of sachidanand companyLimited as on 31't March 2021 as per rno.-ns using schedule lll of theCompanies Act, 2013.

Rs.

6,00,000

90,000

90,000

10,00,000

10,000

9,000

19,000

12,000

10,000

5,000

2,000

3,000

1,000

1,000

SECTION - C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. (3x14=42)
7' a) what are the chailenges in imprementation of |FRS in fndia ?

b) what is interim financial report ? Brieffy explain the form and contentsinterim financiat reporting.
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V Semester B.Com. Exami nation, March/A pr tl 2O22

(CBCS) (F+R) (2016 - 17 and Onwards)
COMMERCE

Paper -5.2: lnternational Financial Reporting Standards

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 70

Instruction : Answers shoutd be completely written either in Kannada

or English.

SECTION - A

Answer any five of the sub-questions. Each sub-question carries

two marks. (5x2=10)

1. a) What is IFRS ?

b) Give two examples to investment property.

c) What is holding company or parent company ?

d) What is the meaning of borrowing cost ?

e) What is current asset ?

D What is the meaning of key management personnel ?

g) What is earning Per share ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any three questions. Each question carries six marks. (3x6=18)

2. List any six IFRS issued bY IASB'

3. Mention the list of close members of the family as per lnd. AS 24.

4. Teja traders purchased a plant from R Ltd. 30-9-2015 with a quoted price of

Rs. 200 lakhs. R Ltd. offered a trade discount of 1.5"/o and GST payable is 12%

on the quoted price. Teja traders incurred2% on transportation cost and 3% on

erection cost of the quotecl price. Pre-operative cost amounted to Rs. 2 lakhs,

Estimated life of the plant is 8 years. Residual value of the plant Rs. 20 lakhs.

i) Calculate the original cost of the plant.

ii) Calculate depreciation for first year (SLM).

P.T.O.
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'2'

5. Tarun co. has a machine that originally cost Rs. 35,00,000 with accumulated

depreciation of nr. sbo,o00. The irarxetvalue oitnt t"chine is Rs' 30'00'000'

thecostofd ismant | ing isRs. l ,00,000,andthedi rectsel l ingcostsare
Rs. 2,00,000. The value in use ,= o.i"i*ined by management is Rs' 27'50'000'

The remaining estimated rite oiine machine is s yearl and estimated residual

value at the 
""nO 

of this life is Rs' 2'50'000'

i) Calculate impairment loss for the machine'

i i )Ca|culatethedepreciat ionchargeonthemachineaf ter theimpairment
loss has been recognised'

6.PrepareaStatementofProf i tandLossAccountofSachidanandCompany
Limited as on 31't Marcn 2i1} 

"' 
p"t lnO' nS using Schedule lll of the

ComPanies Act, 2013'

Particulars

Purchases

Stock of goods on 1-4-2020

Stock of goods on 31 -3-2021

Sales

Depreciation on fixed assets

Preliminary expenses written off

Salaries to the emPloYees

Rent of showroom

lnterest on loan

Discount received from suPPliers

Office expenses

Printing and stationeries

Carriage outwards

Advertisement

lncome lax:4oo/o on Profit'

SECTION - C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. (3x14=42)

7.a)Whatarethecha| |engesinimp|ementat ionof |FRSinlndia?

b) what is interim tinancial report ? Briefly explain the form and contents

interim financial rePorting'

Rs.

6,00,000

80,000

90,000

10,00,000

10,000

8,000

19,000

12,000

10,000

5,000

2,000

3,000

1,000

1,000
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8- a)

b)

9. a)

10.  a)

b)
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Briefly explain the recognition and measurement criteria for provisions as

per Ind. AS 37.

What do you mean by research and development expenditure ? Explain

how research and development expenditure is treated as per Ind. AS 38.

ABC entered into a lease contract on 1 January 2017 tor 5 years, annual

rental payments are Rs. 1,00,000 in arrears (that is, 31 December each

yea| and at the end of the lease term, the machine will be returned back

to the lessor. The economic life of a machine is 10 years. Use the discount

rate 3%. The present value of lease liability is Rs. 4,57,971. Find out the

lease liability for five years.

Following are the information extracted from the books of Pearson Ltd. for

the year ended 31't March 2021.

Particulars Amount (t)

Net profit after tax 54,00,000

Exchange differences on translation of Foreign operations 5,90,000

Revaluation gain on land and building 2,03,000

Net loss on cash flow hedges 7,57,000

Net loss on Debt Securities measured at FVOCI 1 ,15,000

Remeasurement gain on defined benefit plan 8,08,000

Net gain on hedge of a net investment 4,67,000

Prepare a statement of other comprehensive income for the year ended

31't March 2021.

Calculate the borrowing cost in the case of Peter Ltd.

i) Rs. 30 crores arranged by 12/" p.a. Debentures payable after 10 years,

Rs. 10 crores by 12 years, loan from SBI and Rs. 10 crores form Indian

Bank. The SBI interest rate 14o/o p.a. and Indian Bank interest rate is

16Y" p.a.

ii) Debentures repayable all0% premium.

iii) The cost of issue of debentures is Rs. 22 lakhs.

iv) The service charges for SBI loan 8%.
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b) From the following Trial Balance of MN co' Ltd'' as at 31-3-2021' prepare

Statement of finan64 position 
", 

prr lnd. AS using format given in Schedule lll

Companies Act of 2013'

Debit
Plant, ProPertY, EquiPment

Intangible assets

Current investments

Other non-current assets

lnventories
Cash and cash equivalents

Trade receivables

Total

11. a) H Ltd. acquired 6oo/oof the shares of s Ltd' on 01 -7'2020' The following

informationavai|ab|eason3l.g.2o2linrespectofSLtd.

a) Share capital 1,00,000 shares of Rs' 10 each'

b) General Reserve (on 1-4-2A20) Rs' 80'000

c) Profit and Loss A/c (on 1-4-2020) Rs' 60'000

d) Profit during the year 31-03-2021 Rs' 1'00'000'

Calculate the non-controlling interest'

b) The statement of financial position of K Ltd' and M Ltd' as on 31-03-2021'

Liabilities 

'- 
K Ltd' (Rs') M Ltd' (Rs)

Share Capital : Shares of 100 each 4'00'000 1'00'000

Reserves as on 1'4-2020 1'00'000 40'000

Profit and Loss A/c as on 1-4'2020 60'000 15'000

Profit for the Year 
2'40'000 2'00'000

Accounts Payable 
40'000 20'000

Total 

e YsrEV'- 
8'40'ooo 3'75'ooo

Assets :

Sundry Assets 
3'90'000 1'40'000

lnvestment : Shares in M Ltd' 800 shares 1'60'000

Accounts Receivable 
2'40'000 1'60'000

Other current assets 
50'0OO 75'000

Total 

u"v'rr 
8'40'ooo 3'75'ooo

K Ltd. acquired shares in M Ltd. on1-04-2020. carcurate goodwillorcapital

reserve.

Rs. Credit Rs'

8,00,000 Share CaPital 5'00'000

3,00,000 CaPitalredemPtion

1,00,000 reserve 50'000

Z,OO,OOO Non-current liabilities 8'00'000

gO,OOO Profit and Loss Account 40'000

4,00,000 Current liabilities 6'00'000

1,00,000
'lg,go,ooo 19,90'ooo


